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Iord Marrlwer of
Trellerlt elm Merl
Reberts aim Marl
Andrew Tudor of
Friar’: Point, Barry
Island; owner of
Tarticall Radio Hire,
Trerailer (amt,
Barry or would that
be I I, Wayne Street,
Trelmfod?

LORD 0F EXTORTION?
Who thinks this man is Fit to be a councillor? Not
Glenys Phillips, an 86 year-old disabled widow living
in Ferndale, Rhondda, that's For sure. ‘lord’ Roberts
oF Trellech bought up the Freehold property oF her
home For £6,350 three years ago without her
knowledge & is now demanding up to £20,000 For
the leasehold oF the house she's been living in For 60
years. Mrs Phillips will just have to go on worrying
about being evicted while the case is considered by
the leasehold tribunal. That can take 18 months!
Julie Foster & others living in Peterstone Wentlooge, near Newport, may not be overioyed
to have Roberts 'Iording' it over them either. Over the years Roberts has bought up 60
manorial titles, including that oF Romney, which covers common land in & around
Peterstone. Having paid £10,000 For the hereditary title at an auction, Roberts sent letters
to residents, demanding sums oF up to £45,000 in return For access to their homes across
paths & verges - access they've enioyed Freely all their lives! The letter threatened litigation
iF villagers didn't cough up immediately. Housing oFFicer Ruth Winstanley Faced an £18,000
bill. "I was Flabbergasted when I received the letter demanding I pay For the right to park
my car in my own drive, I've never heard oF such an outrageous thing in my IiFe."
Julie Foster & her neighbours paid out £100,000 beFore the legal loophole was closed &
Roberts handed a heFty bill For legal costs. A resident oF AIstoneFieId, a village in the Peak
District where Roberts tried a similar scam said:
"This is the 21st century & we Feel trapped, prisoners on our own Iand."
The Fishermen oF West Wales certainly wouldn't consider Roberts Fit to be their councillor
aFter he tried to establish title to haIF the coastline oF Pembrokeshire & exclusive Fishing
rights! Who's to say what Fishermen would have been asked to pay? Fortunately, Roberts
lost this case as well & earlier this year was handed another bill For hundreds oF thousands
oF pounds, which may explain why he's now targeting vulnerable people like Mrs Phillips.
Plaid Cymru, however, would be only too pleased to see Mr Roberts, dubbed the 'Iord oF
extortion’ by the press, in a position oF authority. In Fact, such is Plaid Cymru’s Faith in Mr
Roberts’ integrity & oF his commitment to civic duty & social justice, that they backed him
as the Plaid Cymru candidate in not one, but two council elections in St Athan in 2004 &
Buttrills in the Vale oF Glamorgan in 2008, where he Finished 4th out oF 6 candidates.
Watch out For Mr Roberts at the next Welsh Assembly elections! A bright Future as housing
minister may be in the oFFing. Homeowners, check your leases now!

‘SHUT ITT."
South Wales activists travelled to Brighton to
take part in the 'Shut ITT' demonstration on
15th October 2008, which aimed to shut
down the EDO MBM arms Factory there.
They ioined 400 activists From around the
country in this mass anti-militarist action.
EDO MBM Technology Ltd is owned by I1T, a US-based multinational arms dealer. They
have contracts with the UK Ministry oF ‘DeFence’ & US arms giant Raytheon (see the
article on St Athan) to supply the release mechanisms For the Paveway III guided bomb
system. The Paveway bomb was the most commonly used munition in the 2003 'shock &
awe’ destruction oF Baghdad & murder hundreds oF thousands 0F innocent Iraqis. AFter
Four years oF setbacks, Paveway IV is now in Full production in the UK. EDO also makes
components For tanks, helicopters & unmanned combat air vehicles. Research into the
company has revealed direct links between its supply oF Israeli F16 bomb release units, &
war crimes committed by the Israeli military in the Occupied Territories.
BeFore the march moved oFF, police read out a ‘Section 60' notice, used to enForce the
removal oF Face coverings. A number oF arrests were made at this early stage For Failing
to comply with the instruction & For obstructing police in their 'duty'. The 400-strong
march then started on its way, with the aim 0F reaching the Factory to protest. However,
as the group approached the EDO Factory, its progress was blocked by a large number
0F police. Attempts were made to break through police lines, only to be met with batons,
pepper spray used at short range & cops in Full riot gear. HaIF the protesters then took to
an elevated wooded area, giving access to the rear 0F the Factory. Along the way there
were Further skirmishes with cops & their dogs. Some oF the police oFFicers present,
batons drawn, appeared to be provoking protesters. In spite oF this repression, the back
oF the Factory still got covered in red paint.
The protesters eventually managed to evade all police cordons & marched into the centre
oF Brighton. A substantial number oF activists made a break into a park, the cops having
lost control. A party on the beach Followed aFter six hours oF protest. There were 10
arrests, 4 houses searched & up to 20 protesters iniured by police. see: smashedo.org.uk

3.

64,000 WELSH KIDS 0N DNA DATABASE FOR LIFE
Plaid AM Bethan Jenkins has uncovered that
64,000 Welsh young people are now on the
national DNA database - that's more than 1
in 5 people between the ages oF 10 & 17!
Are 1 in 5 oF our kids criminals? OF course
not. But Welsh cops have been on a DNA
thieving-spree For the last 10 years, have
already doubled the number 0F people
whose "genetic Fingerprint" is being kept on
record, irrespective oF whether they've
committed a crime.
Spurred on by a right-wing media which demonises young people as criminal hoodies, &
aided by more than a decade oF Blairite policies which have given the police
unprecedented powers, the cops are now completely out oF control. Those who agree with
this biological identity theFt say that it helps catch murderers & solve 'coId cases’ - this iust
doesn't MYGSI1 as an excuse to catalogue the DNA oF children. The only reason For storing
the DNA oF so many innocent young people is the extension oF our surveillance society, &
normalising & extending state control over the lives 0F coming generations oF adults.
Last year there were more than 264,420 on the database overall; many are innocent &
have never been charged with anything, but their sample will be kept For IiFe. The annual
number oF samples taken by Welsh police Forces was twice as high as in 2006-7 as it was
a decade ago.
IF you're interested in Fighting back against Big Brother & the growing power oF the police
state come along to a meeting oF the South Wales Anarchists, & we'll Fight back together.

ST ATHAN SLAUGHTER SOHO0L PLANS UNRA I/EL
Two years ago Westminster politicians,
Ministry oF DeFence top brass & their cronies
in big business were slapping each other on
the back about a new military training
academy in St Athan in the Vale oF
Glamorgan. In Wales First Minister Rhodri
Morgan popped the champagne corks on
the Senedd steps & the Welsh media crowed
about a £14 billion contract & around 6,000
new 'high-quality’ jobs. It's taken a while,
but the plan is now unravelling as it becomes
clear it'll be a complete Failure.
South Wales anarchists have been saying this all along, 0F course. The deal would mean
the privatisation oF military training. The power to train soldiers, navy & airmen & women
would be handed to a bunch oF dodgy arms dealers who make up the Metrix Consortium;
companies like Raytheon, who manulacture cluster bombs which kill thousands oF civilians.
We talked to the unions representing those who train the army & Found out most oF the
instructors were against it, too. They didn't want to move to St Athan, & they didn't want
to work For private companies.
Researchers looked at the iobs claims & Found out that the 6,000 Figure was pie in the sky
- most oF the 'new' iobs would be relocated From other parts oF the UK & the small number
IeFt over For locals would be low-skilled service jobs such as cooking & cleaning up aFter
trainees.
We went to the Vale & talked to residents & Found out there'd been no proper consultation
& that hardly anyone had any idea oF the scale oF the new academy. They had no idea
that St Athan would be turned into a massive garrison town through which every new
member 0F the UK's armed Forces would pass.
Slowly, everyone else seems to be catching up with us! A string oF setbacks has meant that
the proiect looks in danger oF going under. The lucrative 'phase 2' oF the project was
scrapped much to the annoyance oF its supporters. StaFF at the Open University, who are
involved with the consortium oF 'deFence Firms’ behind the proiect, have started to complain
about consorting with such scum. The scheme is running over budget with the price rising
From £11bn to £12bn & senior MOD oFFiciaIs have ioined opposition in the rank & File, one
senior general describing it as ‘Alice in Wonderland’. A top air Force oFFicer complained
that allowing companies to proFit From military training would lead to cost~cutting & would
put UK Forces in danger. Tory MP Mark Pritchard has said that moving training From RAF
CosFord to St Athan 'would put Frontline operations at risk’ & others have questioned how
realistic the plans are. &, most damaging, the MOD's senior delence training review board
has voiced serious concerns about the viability oF the plans, suggesting it is not aFFordabIe,
& it poses 'intoIerabIe' risks. This time, we actually quite like saying 'we told you so’!
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